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Covered Bridge Rebuilding
Considered in Fleming County
.
,
The Lexington Herald -Leader featured a
story April 21st about Fleming County officials
seeking funding to rebuild the 266-foot Sherburne covered bridge which burned in 1981.
The skills for building covered bridges still exist,
as witnessed by the practically all-new Switzer
covered bridge rebuilt in 1997-98' in Franklin
County. That 120-foot reconstructed covered
bridge, with' a cost of $620,000, included
rebuilding two stone abutments and reused
only about ten-percent original bridge material.
Federal/state funding is available to
"preserve, rehabilitate or' restore" covered
bridges through the National Historic Covered
Bridge Preservation Program. Although the
Sherburne covered bridge would require a complete reconstruction, apparently it would be
considered a restoration since the stone abutments and piers remain intact. '
Although I haven't heard talk of rebuilding
our covered bridge, it is an interestinq thought.
Most'people will agree the 'covered bridge was
one of, our most historic sites witn its long
history at the site, important Civil War connecand architectural beauty. It would have to
. be detennined if rebuilding it from scratch
would be eligible for federal/state fundinq,
since no trace of the original bridge or its stone
ap,u~ents and piers remain. (I have an idea:
collect through donations the scraps that became barns, furniture, picture frames, and so
forth, to constitute enough of the original
bridge to make it technically a "restoration.")
What would it cost? A ballpark figure will
be the construction bids on Aeming County's
bridge, which 'I1asabout the len,gth of ~ur,tor:
mer 259-foot bri~ge. Also there ,is the cost
rebuilding the abutments an~ piers. The Ubrary
of Congress has a complete set of drawings.
Just an interesting thought.

Railroad Construction and the Sbanties
By George D. Slade
With the increased amount of freight due to the coal hauling
and more passenger business, the L & N decided to build a
parallel track to the existing one, As to the starting and completion dates of the «double tracking" through Harrison County,
there is a difference of opinion amongst older citizens. Through
searches of court records and newspaper articles of the time, I
h~h .. " .. that the construction was begun in 1910-11 and finished
in September 1913. It seems that during the period of the
construction of the second track, temporary camping facilities
were set up at various locations near the tracks. Some of these
were the "Shanties" north of Keller bridge, one near Garnett
Station and another near Lair Station. These were used to
quarter the temporary laborers, mostly foreigners. .The pennanent' railroad employees lived in cars attached to the "work
train," which also pulled kitchen-dining cars and cars for equipment.
I recall my father and grandfather telling stories about these
camps: There is one story which has survived the years. At least
a dozen people have told it to me with slight variations. They all
seem to agree on the nationality of the main character of the
story'. He was reportedly the cook, a Hungarian. Some called
him a "Hun," others a "Hunny." The tale goes that one day the
cook had run out of meat to prepare. Noticing these big birds
soaring low overhead, he brought out his shotgun, bagged about
half a dozen and prepared them for supper. After dining that
night all the men in the camp became ill. A doctor was
swnmoned from nearby. He asked the cook what he had fed the
men. The cook replied, "Cbickie fly high. Me shoot and cook
for supper. No good, make very sick." Of course what he had
served were turkey buzzards or vultures. From the Cynthiana
IDemocrat of August 24, 1911, is another item concerning the
camps. It reads, "At the railroad camp at Garnett Station,
Sunday, a negro known as Bill de Kid shot and mortally
wounded another negro named Ed Peltzer, in afight over a game
of craps: Peltzer died Tuesday. night. -Coroner. Swinford, will
hold an inquest this morning:',' [Excerpts from Mr. Slade's
unpublished manuscript, History of the Railroad· in Harrison
I~=:L>
will be printed now and thenin the Newsleuer. Ed.]
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. Historical Society

. Cynthiana -Harrison

Minutes

County Museum

, Jane, Adams

The Harrison County Historical Society met
at the library at 7 P.M. April 19, 2001. The
minutes of the last meeting and treasurer's
reports were approved. Bill Penn is cbntacting
Don Lee, who is with .the RlJddh~'sand Martin's
Fort Historical Society, as a potential speaker for
pur June meetlnq, Magi?trate ~r~nki~ Tay!'or
announced the upcoming. Southeastern ~egion qf
Resource Conversation and Development
Councils' RC.& 0 Regi~nal Meeting; Le~ington,

~------------------------~

I 'The next meeting of ,I
! the Historical Society
will be May 17, 2001, I
!1" ',' DM
~,
at.' th e 'lib.rrury.. 1I
L~

I
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October 10-13. Ten southeastern states will be
represented. Mr. Taylor said Harrison County will
, have a display booth, which will be an opportunity
to have brochures on hand promoting the
museum, historical society, and Civil War driving,
· tour. The Chamberof Commercewill participate.
Dr. James C. Klotter Presentation
. A large turnout heard Dr. Klotter discuss
· "The Breckinridqes; Divided Families in Kentucky
During the Civil War." He is the .author of The
BreckirJtidges of Kentucky. Dr. Klotter .traced the
lives in particular qf lohn~C. Breckinridge, former
· u.s. vice-president who became a C.S.A.general
and secretary of. war, and his 'uncle, Ropert
Breckinridge, a minister who was a slaveholder
yet supported the Union cause. In a question and
· answer session, he said the five best' known
Kentuckians while they lived In Kentucky were
probably Daniel Boone, Henry Clay,Robert Penn
Warren (writer), Madeline McDowell Breckinridge
(woman suffrage movement) and U.S. Vice· President Alben Barkley. He noted that Abraham
'Lincoln, Zachary Taylor and Jefferson Davis
becamefamous after moving awayfrom Kentucky.

;r---------._--------~----~
, Please Report ,Address Changes
. Due to the many address' changes becauSe of 911 requirements, members
should notify Harold Slade.
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Our fourth 'anhUiu ~~se~ S?Qst Mill' Day is scheduled .for
Saturday, May. 26, ~OOl,-'a't} tl}."e' Cymbiana-Harrison County
Museum on South Walnut Street from 10 A.M. - 5 P.M. This is
a special day for the museum and the community. Bob Hyatt, Bill
Kelly, and Billy Kelly will once again sponsor this event for the
benefit of the museum.
Bob.. Billy. and Billy will have stone-ground-grist mills in
operation, powered by old restored "hit and miss engines. A free
bag of freshly ground com meal will be given to each visitor.
Helen Hyatt and Sue Kelly with the able assistance of family and
friends will serve cornbread fritters and bean soup.
'
In addition, other restored equipment Win be on display on
the street.. Silly Kelly has )oaned to the museum a 1 3/4hp.
Hercules XK engine which was build in 1.928. ~e old engine
which runs on kerosene \V~ rebuilt by Billy and his dad. It still
runs .and was used by the Kellys until put on,museum display.
Arrangements have been made for .Abraham and Mary
Todd Lincoln (Jim and Mary Sayre), to ,be. with us on Grist Mill
Day. They will mingle with the. crowd to chat and tell stories.
Bring your camera for those special "Kodak moments" with the.
Lincolns.The engines will Shut down at 2:00 P.M. at which time.
Mr. Lincoln will address the visitors. Musical entertainment also
will be provided. The Ryans and the Kellys donate their time and
talent and go to much personal expense and trouble to sponsor
Museum Grist Mill Day. .Allentertainment, food, and drinks are
free. We hope that you will make a donation to the museum. The
museum, of course. will be open for tours and to accept
donations. Bring your family.and friends on Museum Grist Mill
Da~ IV, Saturday, May 26, at 13 S. Walnut Street" Cynthiana. For
additional information, please call·859.234-1053. 859.234-5835~
859.234-3147, or during museum hours (Friday' & Saturday, 10:
A.M ... 5 P,M.) 234-7179.
II

. Queries from Readers
LOUDERBACK
Anyone having information on a John
Powell who married Elizabeth Louderbach in March of 1818
in Harrison County or know of their children please contact
me. Does anyone know if the Harrison Co. court. house has
birth records as far back as 1819? Frank Deffes, 33 W.
Imperial
Dr.,
Harahan,
La.
70123
or
E-mail:
deffes l@home.com.
. .'
Note: The editor welcol'D:es queries from readers and will
print them as space permits.
Cynthiana and Harrison Co~ty on the Intel'net:
cy'n,tbianaky:com ~ see this newsletter 'o1lder "~anison
County Historical SocietY." battleofcyntbiana.org
-'see for
.....Harrison Co~ty Civil w'irr and reenactm~t infor;mation.
::
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or Half You Know Ain't So··
George D. Slade .
•r

I·~

who. has read Lucinda BDyd's' Chronicles a/Cynthiana (Cincinnati, 1894) 'will u~derstand
my purpDse in writing this account. Those who. have read the book most likely have read' the chapter titled,
''David Sheely and His GhDSt." FDr more than one-hundred years folks have been taking this story as an
historical fact', myself included. Actually it isa "ghost story," Just as Lucinda Boyd intended. She took the
liberty to' change facts, figures, dates, places and events to' embellish her story.
,
.
.
I have copies .of the han~written tran;;cript Df the coroner's inquest, SWDrnstatements made to' a
justice of the peace, indictment of the, grand jury and the trial in. circuit court, relating to' the murder of
Nancy Sheely. An excerpt from the grand jury indictment reads; "That David Sheely, late of Harrison
County, laborer, on the thirteenth day of JUne the year Df our Lord, Eighteen Hundred.md Forty Seven, with
force and arms, at the county and circuit aforesaid, in and upon one Nancy Sheely, feloniously, willingly
and of his malice afore-thought did make an assault & etc." Lucinda Boyd us~s the aforementioned date in
her story and this date is given as the date of the murder at the trial. which followed the indictment.
.
Now the,mystery begins. Federal Judge Mac Swinford, in 1963,.pub~ished a book titled "Swinford's
Kentucky Lawyer." In one chapter he tells story of a Kentucky ghost. His account pretty much follows
Lucinda, Boyd's story with the exception that he gives the date of.the murder as Sunday, June fJ,.1847,.one
week earlier than in Mrs. Boyd's story. I w.ent to' Nancy Sheely's grave site fit Mt. Pleasant. Cemetery, in;
eastern Harrison County. Her tombstone bears this inscription, 'in Memory of Nancy Ann, Daughter of J.
and Nancy Maynor, BDrn June IS, 1819;!v1urderedJune6, 1847.'-'
.
. "
Back to' the official records at the CDurt house. With the
I
assistance of Charles Feix, I have assembled the 'folloWing infDbria:' ' ... '
.\
tiDn: At ajustice Dfthe peace hearing, dated MDnday, June 7, 1847,
Wm. WiUiams SWDrethat, " ...he was at D. Sheely"s·hDuse yesterday
.'
" F, ..• ,
evening and Sheely and his wife were quarreling.
Sheely was
1{
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drinking. Thinks he heard him threaten to' kill his wife." In a SWDrn
s~tement, ~t same hearing, E~iza JDhnsDn said that on Sunday
afternDDn, after sundDwn, she ~a'Y Sheely, "seize his wife by the
thrDat and choke'herdDwn~ swearing that he ~Duld have ~er har,ts
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[sic] bloDd befDre morniitg." Bryan Marshall SWDre" ...went. to'
Sheely's hDuse'this mDming, 7th June. The dDDrwas partly Dpen. .,
Saw no. person stirring. Witness wen~ in the house. Saw.Mrs. ..,
June {9'" 19'11
Sheely Dnthe. bed. Witness·asked Mrs. Sheely if she was asleep this
Murt{ere~ .
iune of day. Mrs. S made no. answer. Witness went to' the bed side d~scDvered that Mrs, Sheely was d~ad. Saw marks .Df viDlence on
her neck and face. Witness left immediately and gave the alarm to'
b, ,19'f7
the, neighbors." In her bDOk"~ucinda BDyd qUDtes the fDregDm'g
._
wDrd fDr wDrd with he exceptiDn Df the date where she substitutes
Tombstone inscripti(}fl, Mt. Pleasant
"June 13" fDr "June 7:" We will discDver "why" later. At this
.
Cemetery, Hamson CO'1 Ky.
bearing DDC~: H. ~; A. WDrt~ SWDre as ~D manner in which Nancy
I
I
•
Sheely met her death. :
(Following cDpi~d frDm Rec,Drd BDDk.F, page 480, by Charles. Feix.) "Na_ncy Sheely, Inques~ D_n
/.
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body of S, late of Ky. Harrison Co. Set, At an inquisition held at the house of David Sheely, in the county
aforesaid, on the 7th of June 1847,' before me, J. B. Gruene, Coroner for the Commonwealth aforesaid,
duly commissioned and qualified accordingto law, upon the view of the body of Nancy Sheely, late of sd
county, then and there lying dead, and upon the oath of... [lists twelve jurors]. ..good and honest men of the
county aforesaid, who being sworn and charged to inquire on the part of the commonwealth when where
and how and after what nfeans the sd Nancy 'Sheely carrie to her' death doe say upon this oath - 'That one
David .Sheely, late of sd county, not having the fear of God before his eyes, did on Sunday night the 6th
inst. .."[describes in detail how David Sheelymurdered Nancy Sheely, with no "ifs" or "buts"]. Signed by
the twelve witnesses with a seal by each, jneatring that the coroner swore that he had witnessed the jurors
signing the document.
'
,
.
,
David Sheely was arrested arid lodged in the .Harrison County jail. Unable to make bond, he
remained imprisoned waiting-the next term of circuit court. September 13, 1847, Sheely was brought
before the grand jury, which indicted him for the murder Of Nancy Sheely. Records of these procedures
read, "Commonwealth of Kentucky, Harrison County and Circuit. The Grand Jurors' for the Commonwealth impaneled and sworn to inquire in and for the body of Harrison County in the name and by 'the
authority 'of the Commonwealth of Kentucky upon the oath present th-at David Sheely, late of Harrison
County, laborer; on the thirteenth day of June, in the year of our Lord, Eighteen Hundred and Forty Seven,
with 'force and arm ...." David Sheely was indicted for murdering his wife, Nancy, date of said murder
being June 13, 1847, one week later than the corner's jury and witnesses swore that she was murdered. ..
•
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Lucinda Boyd, "David Sheely and ffis Ghost",

.

On September 15, David Sheely was brought before the circuit Court facing the indictment handed
down bythe.grand jusy -,' September 25, 1847, this jury found David Sheely guilty of murdering his wife
Nancy, date of said murder being June 1'3, 1847.' He was sentenced to die' by hanging.'
.
Evidently theperson who penned the proceedings of the grand jury looked at the calendar wrong.
He knew that the murder occurred on Sunday but in recording he picked the wrong Sunday. 'When the .
indictment was given to th~ circuit court jury it in
had the wrong date.
.
Lucinda Boyd had a ghost story to tell based on the hanging of David Sheely. While doing research
she discovered the' discrepancies in the dates. 'To disclose this would spoil her story. She did a great job
With the "fish story." For a clincher she wrote, "'Forty years after David Sheely was hanged, a man in
M--, Kentucky, lay on 'his death bed.
sent for 'a notary public and made affidavit that he had killed
Nancy Sheely June 13, 1847." If this was so then he was swearing to a falsehood, for June 13, 1847, 'Nancy
Sheely had been dead one w~ek.
. . ,"
.'
,
,
Contrary to Lucinda Boyd's account in Chronicles of Cynthiana.iu: all the testimony no mention
was made of adninken fishing party returning home or' of anyone being at the Sheely home on the night of
the murder other than Nancy and David. There was testimony that David had a history' of heavy whiskey
drinking and wife abuse: It is my opinion that the jury rendered the correct verdict. They just got the dates
wrong.
[This article answers the question posed by Mr. Slade's column in the April 2001 issue: "Do You
Know About: The Date of Nancy Maynor Sheely's Murder? Ed.]
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